
Invasive ryedes ruorkhop
Iomludeg at frlerrure lfotel

I)trector lor Regtonal Cooperation and Environmental
Education Romain Renoux (W), Director of CAR-SPAW
Hdline Souan (centre), and Director of Rdserve Naturelle
Nicolas Maslach (right) at Mercure Hotel.

N4ARIGOT--The 3-day Inva-
sive Alien Species Manage-
ment Stategies worlshop
organised by Rdserve Na-
turelle in collaboration with
the Regronal Activity Centre
of Specrally Protebt€d Areas
and Wdlife (CAR-SPAW)
concluded on Wednesday at
Mercure Hotel, Baie Nettle.

The purpose of the work-
shop, funded by CARSPAW
was to bring several managers
of protected areas together for
three days to exchange prac-
tices, techniques, know-how
and compare results of one is-
land to the otherto betterfight
agarnst urvasive species.

The workshop focused on
four major urvasive species;
rodents, iguanas, plant species
and the sea gftNS Halophila
Stipulacea. For each invasive
species goup, the workshop
defined a scientific watch on
alien rnvasive species, alien
rnvasive species monitoring
plans, eradication plans and
long-term impact'assessment
on -threatened endemic spe-
cies.
Participants urvited included

representative s of CAR- SPA![
Saba Nature Foundation,
Statia Nature Parh R€serve
Naturelle de ktit Tene, An-
guilla Park, Sint Maarten
Nature Foundation, Jost Van
Dkes Preservation Society
Of thE BW. STINAPA BO-

naire, Rdserve Nafurelle of
St. Martin, Office National
de la Chasse et de la Faune
Sauvage (ONCFS) and UK's
Royal Society for the Protec-
tion of Birds (RSPB).

"The primary cause of loss
of biodivenity in our small
islands is the desfruction of
habitat by agriculture or bad
plannrng and land-use plan-
ning and the second cause
is the introduction of inva-
sive species that threaten lo-
cal or even endemic species
rn mlonizurg their habitat "
erylained Romain Renoux,
responsible for Regional Co-
operation and Environmental
Education. "There has been
much publicrty about the lion-
fish in marine areas, but there
is also the new invasion of sea
gass Halophila, which is an
rmportant concem for marine
protected area managers. On
land we have the well-known
green iguana, and there are
rats and mice that pose a
significant threat to nesting
seabirds. Goats are also po-
tentially invasive with regard
to local flora. Most protected
areas in the northern islands
of the Lesser Antilles face the
same issues; rats threatemng
marine brds, rnvasive iguanas
threatemng native iguanas, or
feral cats tlueatening birds."
Added Director of SPAW He-
lOne Souan: "This is becoming

a subject of major importance
in the reglon and one that has
not always been sufficienfly
taLcn into account. When it
oomes to invasive alien spe-
cies, we usually think of exotic
ftopical plants and tropical
animals. But the major inva-
sive species that are a problem
around the world are rats,
cats and goats. They were in-
froduced by man, voluntanly,
or with boats accidentally.
They are fficult to control,
because they reproduce very
qurckly and adapt to all tlpes
of environment climate, and
habitat."

On Tuesday afternoon dur-
ing a field trip, faps were laid
on Tintamane Island to brnit
the population of rodents.
The particlpants retumed on
Wednesday moming to see
the results. A third of the naps
laid caught rats, which was
considered not bad consider-
ing the rainy conditions.


